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RE: DOCKET NO. OON-1484 

Dear Sir or Madame: 

Thank you for the opportunity to comment on the Proposed Rule on Safety Reporting 
Requirements for Human Drugs and Biological Products. Amersham Health would like 
to provide the following comments: 

I1.B. Rational for This Proposal 
1I.B. 1. International Standards 
Fifth paragraph, sentence 3: “International harmonization efforts . . . is essential to 
eliminate unnecessary reporting burdens on industry so that companies can focus on the 
safety profiles of their products and not on the different reporting requirements of 
different regions.” 
FDA ‘s intent is highly appreciated; nevertheless, especially by introducing new reporting 
timelines (II.B.3.) and term definitions (IIIA.1.) the pharmaceutical industry will have to 

focus mainly on the additional bureaucratic burden. 
All in all it can be said that many of the proposed changes would be devastating in cost 
and resources to pharmaceutical companies, would distract resources from safety signal 
surveillance to regulatory processing, and would therefore probably not achieve the 
desired goals. 

_ ^ 

Tenth paragraph, sentences 2,3, and 4: “These third parties may employ clinical 
terminology standards that differ from those proposed here. Therefore, the agency invites 
comment on the unintended potential impact of this proposed rule on those parties not 
subject to FDA’s safety reporting requirements. The agency also invites comment on the 
potential strategies and approaches for facilitating seamless cross-standard 
communications, such as mapping between alternative terminologies and MedDRA.” 
It is felt that MedDRA offers a sufficient terminology repertory and updating processes to 
reflect the information reported by third parties. 



II.B.2. Oualitv of Postmarketing Safety Reports 
Third paragraph: “Another amendment would require’direct contact with the initial 
reporter of an SADR by a health care professional at the company for collection of 
certain postmarketing safety information (e.g., collection of followup information for a 
serious SADR) (see section III.A.6 of this document).’ Currently, some companies use 
this approach for collecting information, &here& oth&-s send the initial reporter a letter. 
The latter case is a passive approach which, in FDA’s‘experience, results in limited 
acquisition of new information. In most cases, the initial reporter’simply does not respond 
to the letter. Instead, using an active approach, as proposed by FDA, companies would 
more likely obtain the additional information needed for an SADR. Thus, use of this 
approach should result in submission of higher quality reports to‘FDA for review.” 
Direct contact with the initial and additionalpro~essional’sources via “health care 
professionals ” or experienced pharmacovigilance stajrfmembers is certainly desirable, 
but sometimes impossible to obtain. A reporter may not be willing to‘receive any 
additional call or in retrospect case reporting might have left the facility. As imperfect a 
passive approach might be, sometimes it is the sole choice, and might even result sooner 
into attaining the requested information than an ‘active” ajproach’~ 
It could be supportive though, ifthe FDA would approach the mentioned third parties 
with an appeal to report adverse experiences as comprehensive as possible. 

Fourth paragraph: “Another amendment would require that a licensed physician at the 
company be responsible for the content o~~~~~~~a;ket;ng~safety.rkpb~~ submitte$toFDA I 
(see sections III.E.l .h, III.E.2.k.xi, and II.F.4 of this document). As in the previous 
examples, some companies currently use licensed.physicians for this purpose, whereas 
others have their postmarketing safety reports prepared and submitted by cleri&l’ .I ..l.l~_,l_.ll”, . / , *il_- */ __, 
personnel with no health ‘care training. The medical srgmfican~k ofpostmarketing safety 
reports warrants review by a licensed physician. The agency believes that licensed 
physicians would ensure submission of,high quality reports to FDA that articulately 
conveys all clinically relevant information associated. with an SADR.” 
Licensedphysicians are indeed essential to ensure reports of higher quality. In many 
instances physicians in pharmaceutical industry ‘s pharmacovigilance are not licensed in 
the United States, but in other countries. The FDA ‘s proposed ‘licensed physician ” is 
understood as a physician with completed’training an’d license. 

II.B.3. New Postmarketin Ex edited Safet Re orts II.B,3.a. Medication er;or; p ” < Y 5 ‘;-‘i!, ,.~.. ii ? :, ). ..‘i. I- _ “I< :‘::%:“! *. (r-I .:I,. ,o.>: 
/,, I_ . 

Fourth paragraph, sentences 1,2, and 31 “FDA is therefore proposing to require that these 
companies submit to the agency expeditiously all domestic reports of actual and potential 
medication errors (see section III.D.5 of this document). FDA would review‘information 
about suspected medication errors to determine an appropriate risk management plan 
(e.g., changes to the proprietary name, labels, labelmg or paikagmg of’the drug 6r 
biological product or educational initiatives to~prote&t’public health). This proposal, 
which is consistent with one of theDepartment of Health and Human Services’ major 
health initiatives, would allow FDA to form the fran&ork for building a comprehensive 
risk assessment and management system for preventable SADRs.“‘ ‘- ” ’ ” 



FDA ‘s goal to provide the public with a higher level ofprotection is worth all support. ,_,,.. 
However it is believed that blindfolded redorting if all actual medication errors and 
potential medication errors will lead,@ complex accumulation of reports. A pre-sorting 
and profound evaluation at company side seems preferable. In cases of either increased 
frequency of non-serious medication. errors or verified medication errors with serious 
consequences expeditiously reporting and proposal ofpreventive measures should be , 
mandatory. 

II, B. 3. c. Alwavs expedited reports 
Sentence 4: “For e&$,&q&& ‘tho$h’ t& l&..i~~ f& aproaGci &&at& t&t . ’ 
ventricular fibrillation may be associated with use of the product and thus not subject to 
expedited reporting to FDA (i.e., SADR is expected), the agency needs to review each * 
new report of ventricular fjbrillation for this @oduct &quickly 

,*” il.+ . . . Ia”. .*x 
as posslbi&%%%t~n if 

there is a qualitative or quantitative change in. the nattie of the S&?J$~~ “-__ I, ._I __,~.,, ,_, _, __ ,: ._ , I 1 _ _ “, 
The current regulation to submit unexpected adverse experiences’in an expedited report 
includes the industries liability to analyse their data for any qualitative or quantitative 
change. The proposed regulation will result in substantially increased reporting rates, 
thereby increasing administration efforts on both sides. 
Nevertheless, the listed evints should always be~consi&red serious: 1 

II&A. Definitions 
1II.A. 1. Suspected Adverse Drup Reaction @Al@ 
FDA ‘s existing definition of “associated with the use bf the drug”.’ as““there is a _‘_ 
reasonable possibility that the’experience may have been caused by the drug” is 
suf$cient. ICH’s definition of “a reasonable possibility ” as “the relationship cannot be 
ruled out” basically excludes reasoning and will lead to over-reporting ofpremarketing 
adverse experiences. 

III.A.4. Contractor 
Last sentence: “persons. under.cpntract to p%gf+@u;rp, pack, sell, distribute, or develop 
the drug or licensed biological product, or to maintain, create, or submit records 
regarding SADRs or medication errors,~w,~e~her.ornvt. the medication error results&an, ,. ,, . /I .“” ,I’., _ -? >, I ,~ , _ 
SADR; see section III.A,8 of this dot.ument) would have postmarketmg safety reporting ,. 
responsibilities.” 
It is assumed that the proposed requirement is aimedFat nationally contracted sales 
forces. Clartfication is kindly requested. 

, .‘ .,~_ 

require at least a minimum data set for all individual,.case safety reports, except for ” al-.l _ . . . . _..,._ -,a_,. 
certain reports of medicat& errors (see sections III.I$.2.,aW~~-d .III,C.5 -,of,this document). V-R,.?,“, ,_s: ++?“***p.: 
In addition, a full data set would be required for postmarketing individual case safety 
reports of serious SADRs, always expedited reports, &id medication error reports (see 
sections III.C.5, III.D.l, III.D.4, III.D.5, and III.E.4 “of-this document). Reports of 
nonserious SADRs,with a minimum data set would include all safety information .” ..,l_ ” &.,‘,, * ._rrl i* . ,... ,q,“,; ,. q-‘< ;p y*w”;; 
received or otherwise obtained by the rnann~~i~~~~‘~;:~~~~~~ant for the ‘SADR.“. . . 



“Manufacturers and applicants would be required’to submit a fullldat~a, set.,for,,reports of I, ,, “11, . 
nonserious SADRs resulting from a medication &or (see sections III.C.5 and IIID.5 of , . _y. %” i .) . ..“a** -,~n-r”.*,rli,I aI.‘ ,,1 ,_ ___, _ 
this document).” ’ -’ ” : _, ? . a , / “‘ . . .* 

This reads as tfa ‘$11 data set” has to be,obtatnedfor the listed reports at any price. 
Although this is a&ted by any pharmacovigilance department, it is impossible to achieve 
in many cases. It would be appreciated tf m&ad of making a ‘ffull data set” mandatory, 
it could be stressed. that obtaining a ‘$11 data set” has to be thee, dbjective of any~ reporter _..,. ..$__“_,“*i”“/ 
con tact. ,, “. 

Paragraph four, sentences 2 and 3: “Reports from blinded clinical~studies (i.e., the 
sponsor and investigator are blinded to individual patient treatment) should be submitted 
to FDA only after the code is broken for the patient or subject that experiences an SADR. os,j a”,_, .*_lih* *r, ., 
The blind should be broken for each patient or subject izjhb experiences a serious, I - “, . * )I -1, .‘,. “.a/ >,,d’.- 
unexpected SADR unless arrangements have been made otherwise with the FDA review I , .“.I /~. ,.lliV. <, ..I.,‘.e&a ,.,. i ” mi* 4r~~*il-i ..*;;,mi :.:- &LO‘., ,_ ,~ j 
division that, has,responsibility-for review ,of the n\rr) (e.g., the protocol or other 
documentation clearly defines specific‘alternative,arrangements for maintaining the 
blind).” 
Like the SADR.definition will lead to overyreporting of clinical adverse experiences in 
general, the spec$cally required break&g of the blind for all serious a&unexpected 
SADRs (basically all serious and unexpe&ed AEs) willcompromise the integrity of 
otherwise well-regulated clinical investigations. 

III.A.6. Active Ouerv “r j___. 
Second paragraph, fourth bullet point: “Obtain supporting documentation fora report of a 
death or hospitalization (e.g., autopsy report, hospital discharge’surnmary) (see section 
III.D.7 of this document).” 

I/ , _. I j _I * .‘ ‘.. I,__, s,_ G < i 

The introduct& of HIPAA resulted in enprmqus~~lf~culties to obtain patient identity. In 
order to attain e.g. an autopsy report the patient’s ID’would be a pre-requisite As 
mentioned in the comment on the ‘$11 dataset’, ( “” ,_ ,Y ;,, instead of making the obtainment of the 
listed reports mandatory, it could be stressedthat attaining them has to be the objective ,., (, <“.‘. -t’*i _s: 
of any reporter contact in cases of death or hospitalization. 

III,E. Postmarketing Periodic Safety Reporting . ” .-Be.,% ,.,b .,., “d,“., I*% 

section in TPSRs that would contain a list of the current address “Ghere all safety . . .\.. -I .a I ,i _> a*%. ..&“L ali’l”fz .P-i,*a .i”,> rll e+p.w “r@+s*T -~~~~~~~,~,~~,~c*;~~~~I, dqy&+& ., ii .,, I . . *. . . ( 
reports and other safety-related records for the drug product or licensed brologmal 
product are maintained. FDA is proposing to require a list of these addresses to provide 1, , . . ?^v, I$ ,.x. ._” , ,_,./ “,., 
rapid access fo”safety-related records for 1FD.A inspections ,and for requests by FDA for 
additional info-rmation concerning safety’issues.” )_ I ,,, __ .-A. ijM,.h.l., 
Certainly it is of intereit for FDA to get rapid access tosafety-related records for 
inspections and for request for additiona~l,&formation. As with previous occasions the 
pharmaceutical industry will be happy to provide FDAJVZ#I all-required information 
and/or source documents Yet providing FDA with all current,addresses, natjonal and .,“_ ” / %. ,. .,,/“‘. “.” “(^“s-~. 

3. - -I . .” ,I._ ._ 



international, (and to keep them current) would entail an alzmi-G~~~~~~~~~ff~~t for the .,a.“_ 
companies not just@ing the result. 

” 
;. 

Please feel .fiee in contacting me at (609) 5 14-6752 should. you have any questions. ,I j^,“_ “,m\,.,” “, 

Director, Pharrnacovigilance 


